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Abstract. Our study reports the presence of active amphibians during winter in 8 new thermal habitats from 
the north-western part of Romania. Non-hibernating marsh frogs (Pelophylax ridibundus) were found in all of 
the habitats, while Bombina bombina and Epidalea viridis were identified in some of them. It is a first record that 
Epidalea viridis was found active during winter in the thermal habitats from north-western Romania. Pelophy-
lax ridibundus has the largest populations. The anthropogenic impact upon some of the new habitats is 
strongly felt.  
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Introduction 
 
The thermal preferences and thermoregulatory 
behaviours of anura amphibians, together with 
other characteristics of their thermal biology are 
poorly known (Navas et al. 2008). Being cold-
blooded animals, amphibians’ body temperature 
is highly dependent on the occupied environment 
(eg. Fouqette 1980, Navas 1996a). It seems that the 
thermal physiology of anurans is very susceptible 
to adaptive evolution (Navas et al. 2008). Am-
phibians can colonize different habitats that vary 
in temperature, probably due to some physiologi-
cal modifications capable of compensating the 
temperature effects upon the metabolism (Feder & 
Lynch 1982, Navas 1996b). Temperature is one of 
the most important factors that acts upon am-
phibians (Cogălniceanu et al. 2000), its impact be-
ing mostly obvious at different physiological lev-
els (Rome et al. 1992). Aquatic amphibians have a 
more constant temperature (Navas 1996a) due to 
the fact that aquatic habitats are usually more sta-
ble than terrestrial ones, regarding their tempera-
ture (Wilson et al. 2000). However, amphibians are 
sensitive to daily and seasonal thermal variations, 
their body temperature being determined by the 
microhabitats and day period (Navas 1996a). 
Therefore, amphibians hibernate during winter in 
temperate climate (Cogălniceanu et al. 2000), situ-
ation also valid for Romania, a country that has a 
temperate climate, with cold snowy winters. Ac-
tive amphibian populations during the cold sea-
son have only been recently identified in the 

thermal waters from western Romania (Covaciu-
Marcov et al. 2003, 2004, 2006, 2010, Sas et al. 
2007). Thermal waters are present in both Roma-
nia and other regions of the globe, humans using 
them for therapeutic and economical purposes 
(Menni et al. 1998, Antal et al. 2009, Petrescu-Mag 
et al. 2009, Oruçi 2010). However, from what is 
known so far, wide modifications of the thermal 
water amphibians’ biology have been signalled 
only in north-western Romania (Covaciu-Marcov 
et al. 2006, 2010, Sas & Covaciu-Marcov 2007, Sas 
et al. 2007a, 2010). Considering the importance of 
the influence of thermal waters upon amphibians, 
the objective of our study was to continue the re-
search in this direction, investigating new loca-
tions with thermal waters from this part of Roma-
nia. These studies can contribute to explaining 
some issues regarding the thermal physiology of 
amphibians and their accommodation to such un-
usual conditions for the temperate zone. 
 
 
Material and Methods 
 
Our study was done in the winter of 2010 (January, Feb-
ruary and December). The work methods were previ-
ously described (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006, 2010). Some 
of the habitats were identified using maps that referred to 
the presence of certain thermal wells, others using the 
help of locals, while some were randomly found. Once a 
new thermal habitat was identified, it was investigated 
along its whole surface. Amphibians were spotted using 
the direct observation method (Brown 1997). They were 
captured by hand or using a net with a long handle. The 
frogs were released in their habitats after having been de-
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termined and photographed. We measured the air and 
water temperature, from the forming of the thermal habi-
tat until the last active frog was found. Amphibians were 
directly counted, by following the shores of the habitat 
and counting the observed frogs. The method allows a 
superficial estimation, due to the fact that not all the frogs 
are found in water, some of them being present on the 
shores, in the warmer areas near the water (Covaciu-
Marcov et al. 2006). In some cases, the rich vegetation did 
not allow a proper observation of the frogs. 
 
 
Results 
 
Following the study we identified active amphi-
bians during winter in 8 new thermal habitats 
(Table 1), located in Satu-Mare, Bihor and Arad 
County (Fig. 1). These increase the number of 
thermal habitats with active amphibians during 

winter from western Romania to 27, previously 
being identified 19 such habitats (Covaciu-Marcov 
et al. 2003, 2004, 2006, 2010, Sas et al. 2007). 
 
 
Discussion 
 
Most of the new habitats are grouped in the previ-
ously described category, being represented by 
canals with thermal waters originating from ther-
mal wells (Săcuieni lines, Tărian, Tulca III, Ady 
Endre), or from thermal swimming pools 
(Şofronea, Mihăieni) (Fig. 2). However, two habi-
tats (Tulca I and II) can be distinguished from the 
classical types, as being represented by two typical 
village water pumps (Fig. 2A/B). The difference is 
that  at these wells  (used by locals at domestic  

 
 

Table 1. The new thermal habitats from north-western Romania with active amphibians during winter 
(B.b.=Bombina bombina, E.v.= Epidalea viridis, P.r. =Pelophylax ridibundus, AR- Arad county, BH- Bihor 
county, SM- Satu-Mare county). 

 

Amphibian species 
Locality  Altitude Geographic coordinates 

B.b. E.v. P.r. 
Şofronea [AR] 106 m 46º16’38,57’’ N / 21º17’15,66’’ E - - X 
Săcuieni lines [BH] 102 m 47º21’18,12’’ N / 22º04’56,93’’ E - - X 
Tărian [BH] 102 m 47º04’06,69’’ N / 21º46’23,38’’ E - - X 
Tulca I (West Well) [BH] 103 m 46º47’35,63’’ N / 21º45’39,24’’ E - - X 
Tulca II (East Well) [BH] 106 m  46º47’19,56’’ N / 21º46’27,60’’ E - - X 
Tulca III (Warehouse) [BH] 102 m 46º47’31,84’’ N / 21º45’22,25’’ E - X X 
Ady Endre [SM] 122 m 47º35’14,34’’ N / 22º38’29,08’’ E - - X 
Mihăieni [SM] 129 m 47º33’10,27’’ N / 22º44’44,34’’ E X - X 

 
 

     
 

Figure 1.   Distribution map of the thermal habitats from north-western Romania. 
Grey dots: represent the localities of the new thermal habitats with non-hibernating populations of 

Pelophylax ridibundus (1.- Şofronea; 2.- Tulca; 3.- Tărian; 4.- Săcuieni; 5.-  Ady Endre; 6.-  Mihăieni); 
Black dots represent the thermal habitats known from literature with non-hibernating populations 
of Pelophylax ridibundus (see in: Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006, 2010, Sas et al. 2007). 
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A.    B. 

C.    D. 

E.    F. 
 

Figure 2A-F. Aspects of the newly discovered thermal habitats in north-western Romania. A-B. the 
habitats at Tulca; C. the habitat at Mihăieni; D. the habitat at Ady Endre; C. the habitat at Săcuieni; C. 
the habitat at Şofronia. 

 

A.    B. 
 

Figure 3. Pelophylax ridibundus (A) and Epidalea viridis (B) individuals from the thermal habitat at Tulca. 
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activities) thermal water flows at about 20ºC. It 
seems that at Tulca this is approximately the water 
temperature when exits the pipe, while in the 
third thermal habitat the water has approximately 
22ºC. The two water pumps supply the canals 
situated along the sides of the road. The length of 
the segment with the water temperatures of over 
12-13ºC is 20-30 m, this being the minimum tem-
perature at which Pelophylax ridibundus is active 
(Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006). Tulca I is found at 
the end of the village, here the canal being more 
natural, with vegetation on its shores, while Tulca 
II is found in the centre of the village, the canal be-
ing regularly used and presenting definite mar-
gins. Thus, we noticed over 20 frogs at Tulca I, 
while only 3 at Tulca II, despite the fact that under 
the footbridge of the road access over the ditch 
there were frog movements. The identification of 
this new type of thermal habitat indicates that not 
the origin of the thermal habitat, but its water tem-
perature and the morphology of the river bed 
count towards sustaining the activity of the frogs 
during the cold season. Although the water from 
Tulca is not very warm, the aspect of the thermal 
canals allows the frogs to remain active. Cases in 
which the water temperature was much higher 
were signalled in the scientific literature, but 
where, due to certain local conditions the frogs 
were not active during winter (Covaciu-Marcov et 
al. 2010). 

The habitat from Tulca II is subjected to a high 
anthropogenic impact due to its placement in the 
centre of the village. Thermal waters determine 
frogs to remain active even in a strongly modified 
habitat that is exposed to anthropogenic stress 
both directly as well as through the domestic wa-
ter birds. The impact of these birds upon the frogs 
from the thermal waters is well known (Covaciu-
Marcov et al. 2006). All of the active frogs from 
Tulca II were hiding under two footbridges that 
connect the road to the yards of the locals. Here 
we observed frogs that presented lesions and am-
putations, probably due to the birds of the locals. 

Only one modification of the amphibians’ bi-
ology was observed in all of the new thermal habi-
tats, respectively the disappearance of hibernation, 
although the scientific literature describes two 
more cases, the continuous reproduction and the 
larvae gigantism (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2003, 
2006, Sas et al. 2010). The lack of other modifica-
tions is given by the age and aspect of the new 
habitats, which have been previously described 
(Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2010). The continuous re-

production has been observed so far only in the 
old and large habitats (1 Mai Spa, Felix Spa and 
Călan Spa). Thus, it is confirmed that frogs have to 
spend more time in the thermal waters in order to 
modify their reproduction period, and the new 
thermal habitats are a recent result of anthropo-
genic activities. Hibernation is determined only by 
the environments’ temperature, while the modifi-
cation of reproduction is probably determined by 
several factors, which need more time to intercon-
nect. The fact that the water temperature is the 
triggering factor for hibernation, or in the case of 
the thermal habitats is responsible for not trigger-
ing it, has been previously recorded (Covaciu-
Marcov et al. 2006). The fact that all of the new 
habitats are flowing ones probably contributes to 
draining the eventual larvae in colder areas, where 
they perish as they do in other cases (Covaciu-
Marcov et al. 2010). However, amphibian larvae 
were identified throughout the year in the thermal 
streams from other areas (Chen et al. 2001), which 
indicates that this is not the main factor responsi-
ble for the absence of continuous reproduction. 

Only Pelophylax ridibundus is present in all of 
the 8 new thermal habitats, this also being the con-
stantly present species, previously encountered in 
the thermal habitats (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2003, 
2004, 2006, 2010, Sas et al. 2007). Bombina bombina 
was identified alongside P. ridibundus in a habitat 
(Mihăieni), while Epidalea viridis in Tulca III. Al-
though it is a rare species at this level, B. bombina 
has also been signalled in other thermal habitats 
(Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006). E. viridis has never 
been recorded as being active during winter in 
thermal habitats. However, the species was re-
corded in thermal waters, but the influence of 
temperature was reduced to the delay of the 
egglaying (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006). The exten-
sion of the reproduction period was also reported 
in the case of other frogs that reproduce in thermal 
waters (Chen et al. 2001). Only the common toad, 
Bufo bufo, has been recorded as being active during 
winter at Călan, where it seemed to be rather cap-
tive in the concrete basins with thermal waters 
(Sas & Covaciu-Marcov 2007). This is not the case 
at Tulca, where the thermal canal is close to the 
soil level, E. viridis not being captive here. The fact 
that the species hibernates in the ground rules out 
the classic explanation regarding the presence of 
terrestrial frogs active during winter in the ther-
mal waters. Thus, it is considered that the respec-
tive individuals intended to hibernate in the ther-
mal waters, but the water temperature did not al-
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low it (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006, 2010). E. viridis 
is probably an accidental presence in the thermal 
habitat, being a common species in anthropogeni-
cally affected areas (Nečas et al. 1997). This is the 
case at Tulca, the species being common in differ-
ent sectors of the Western Plain (Ghira et al. 2002). 
Meanwhile, the fact that E. viridis reproduces in 
artificial habitats (Nečas et al. 1997, Kovacs & Sas 
2010) connects it with Tulca; probably several of 
the numerous individuals present near the ther-
mal habitat were taken by surprise by the sudden 
cooling of the weather from the nearby area and 
could not move away from it. It is another case 
that underlines the variety of mechanisms through 
which the thermal waters affect the living beings 
from the neighbouring areas. The aquatic species, 
which are almost permanently present in the wa-
ter, are easierly affected by the conditions offered 
by thermal waters (Covaciu-Marcov et al. 2006). It 
is known that the high temperature of the thermal 
waters directly affects the aquatic organisms, by 
acting upon the cellular metabolism of the respec-
tive animals (Brues 1924). 

The new thermal habitats have anthropogenic 
origin, being a result of the usage of thermal wa-
ters by humans. The anthropogenic impact is 
therefore very high: all of the habitats are found 
near some heavily affected areas, being as endan-
gered as other thermal habitats from other areas 
(Menni et al. 1998). A clue regarding the degree of 
dependence between the thermal habitats and the 
anthropogenic activities is provided by the habitat 
at Mihăieni. This was also investigated in the past, 
but active amphibians were not identified (Co-
vaciu-Marcov et al. 2010) during winter because 
the swimming pool was closed at that time, and 
little water was present in the thermal canal from 
the pipes. The swimming pool is presently active 
during winter, a longer area of the canal being 
warmed by the thermal water, which allows the 
frogs to remain active. However, the swimming 
pools have a high impact upon neighbour habi-
tats, such as the canals, because toxic substances, 
detergents, and bleaches are sometimes dis-
charged there. Thus, we identified a dead B. 
bombina at Mihăieni. This species is probably more 
sensitive than P. ridibundus, which is one of the 
most resistant frogs to polluted environments (Sils 
2010). The above mentioned facts indicate the 
speed of the biological modifications in the ther-
mal habitats (Lutz 1931), which increases their im-
portance as experiments in the study of accom-
modation and evolution of the living creatures in 

given conditions. These data plead for new faunis-
tic studies and also for a research that could indi-
cate the metabolic differences in the thermal popu-
lations. 
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